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Left - West U. resident Emory
Reilley  receives her trophy for
winner in the girl’s division of
the YMCA “Sprint for Spring.”

Braes Heights resident Mark Speets receives his winner’s plaque from Jim Stephenson, Juli
Fournier and Chris Hanno (l-r) Speets was the overall winner.
Left-Jim Stephenson (right),
founder and partner of local
law firm Stephenson Fournier,
fired the “starting pistol” during
the Weekley Family YMCA’s
“Sprint for Spring” in Braes
Place. The rain-soaked run
had close to 500 registered
participants and raised funds
to support the Weekley
YMCA’s annual campaign.

Weekley YMCA’s Sprint for Spring
The Weekley YMCA “Sprint for Spring” fun run took place on April 25.  In spite of a

downpour, the event went on in Braes Place on Saturday morning, raising funds for the
Weekley Family YMCA annual campaign and providing a showcase for several local
runners, who claimed the first place trophies in their respective classes.

Above-Braeswood Place
resident Sonia Coleman,
receives her plaque for overall
female winner of the YMCA
“Sprint for Spring.”

Despite the severe weather that led to the cancellation of Day 1 of the BP MS 150, more than 100
riders from Memorial Hermann participated on April 19, making the journey from La Grange to the
finish line at the State Capitol and raising close to $110,000. The monies raised from the bike ride
will be used to help find a cure for Multiple Sclerosis  (MS), a chronic disease of the central
nervous system that affects thousands of people each year. 
Memorial Hermann Memorial City Medical Center CEO and Bellaire resident Paul O’Sullivan (far
left) made the event a family affair and completed the ride with five family members, including his
father, brother, brother-in-law and two nephews. The family was racing in support of a cousin
recently diagnosed with MS.

St. Vincent de Paul Catholic school track team members placed
3rd place in the 4 x 200 race. Team members include Eve
Rosenfeld, Brooke Bickham, Isabella O’mally, Katie Berggren .

The Bellaire Belles put on a spectacular
spring show on Friday, April 24, at the
Bellaire High School Auditorium. This
year’s theme was, “A Dancer’s Palette”,
Directed by Cindi Denman & Casey
Potter. Pictured here for their beautiful
ballet 2015-2016 officer ensemble:
Captain Mattison Sims, 2014-2015,
Colonel Sydney Duran, and next year’s
Colonel, Elise Betts. 

Huge
Garage

Sale!
Westbury White El-

ephant Community Ga-
rage Sale: Saturday May
9, 8 a.m. –noon in the
Westbury United Meth-
odist Church parking lot,
5200 Willowbend. Park
at St. John’s Presbyterian,
5020 W. Bellfort, or on
surrounding neighbor-
hood streets. The rain
date is May 16.
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